
Haverigg Primary News 
 

Congratulations to this week’s Lighthouse Winners  

Reception  Miss Blackburn Charlotte - for being very creative and focused in her play this week, especially her Monet creation. Also for 

working really hard with her reading. 

Year 1  Mrs Kent / Mrs Baines Eli - for working so hard in Maths and explaining how you worked things out!  Well done Eli! 

Year 2  Mrs Redhead Ethan - for amazing Read, Write, Inc work this week, really trying hard to use his ‘Fred’ sounds and writing 

some fantastic sentences. 

Year 3  Miss Marinovich Philippa - for being a super role model and such a kind friend, you could win this award every week! Thank 

you. 

Year 4  Miss Usher Freya - for always being such a hardworking and positive member of the class, always putting in time and effort 

into her learning and times tables.  Well done Freya. 

Year 5  Mr Knowles Hattie - for setting herself such high standards in her work and consistently hitting them.  Also for her fantastic 

geographical knowledge. 

Year 6  Miss Musgrave Macy -  for her consistency in how she approaches school life.  She is kind, thoughtful, helpful and hard working.  She is a 

credit to the year 6 classroom and she could win the lighthouse award every week. Well done Macy!   

Mrs Cullen’s Music Award All of the Brass team - players, organisers, tidiers, in Years 3, 5 and 6. You are all amazing! 

At Haverigg Primary School we take the safety and welfare of your children very seriously.  If you have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of any children at Haverigg school 
please speak to Mrs Narongchai (our designated safeguarding leader), or Miss Musgrave, (our deputy safeguarding leader) in her absence. 

 

  House point winners this week! 

Please see National Online 
Safety  

advice on page 2 regarding 
what parents need to know  

regarding  
toddlers and screen time. 

Emmie-Mae, Eli, Darcy, Harry H, Harry F, Lewis, 
Sophia, Millie, Enzo, Nina, Macy, Immy, Scarlett, 
Martin, Ivan, Brooke, Ethan R, Theo, Elsa, Libby, 

All of Year 4, Bertie, Aaron,  
Finlay M, Mia R, Darcy Dee and Mia EP. 

Well done everyone! 

 
 
 
 

Please don’t forget that next week 
Year 6 children will be taking part 
in their end of Key Stage Two SAT 
tests. 
All children in Year 6 are invited 
into school early next week: 
8:30am onwards so that they can 
enjoy an energy boosting, social 
breakfast with their friends. 
It is important that all Year 6 chil-
dren are in school before register 
closes: 8:50am. 
Early nights this weekend Year 6! 

 
 
 

On Thursday the 26th May we will be celebrating the Queen’s 

Platinum Jubilee.  We would like to ask that the children wear 

colours of the British flag, red, white and blue.  They are also welcome to wear 

face paint and hair colouring.  Throughout the week the children will be tak-

ing part in activities, learning about the different decades throughout the 

Queen’s reign.  At lunchtime on the 26th, we will be having a whole school 

‘Party Picnic!’  The Lighthouse Centre kitchen will be providing plates of party 

food for the children; if you would like your child to have the party food, 

which will be the lunch for the day, (no other options will be available), please 

order in the usual way on the School Money online ordering system.  The 

price of the party food day will be £3 instead of the usual £2.50.  Infant 

children (Reception, Year 1 and Year 2) all receive a free meal, so 

there will be no charge as usual for them.  Let’s hope for a dry day 

so we can celebrate in style! 

Please can we ask that you regularly check your children’s hair for any unwanted 

visitors.  Please treat and comb as required before allowing them to return to 

school!  Thank you! 

Friday 6th May 2022 



 Class Messages PE Day 

Reception  Tuesday 

Year 1 Letter gone home today regarding our school trip on 19th May 
2022! 

Friday 

Year 2  Monday / Wednesday 

Year 3 We are off on our residential next week! Please ensure all pay-
ments are up to date. Thank you! 
Year 3 girls will be taking part in Tag rugby for 4 weeks starting on 
Tuesday 10th May.  Please remember PE kits! 

Monday 

Year 4 We are all collecting pine cones for our DT topic.  Please send any 
in that you may find. Thank you. 
Year 4 girls will be taking part in Tag rugby for 4 weeks starting on 
Tuesday 10th May.  Please remember PE kits! 

Tuesday 

Year 5 All swimming letters to be in by Monday please. Tuesday 

Year 6 PE on Friday’s and Dance on Monday’s Friday / Monday 


